
2023/2024 Winterization and Storage Agreement 
Customer’s Name: Fall Drop Date:  

Address:  Spring Pickup Date: 

City:   State:   Zip: Bringing boat to us? (PLEASE CIRCLE) 

Home/Cell Phone:   Yes, by Trailer           Yes, by water     No 

Email Address:  Location of Pickup/Delivery: 

Boat Make & Model: Trailer?  YES  NO 

Boat Length:   Hull ID# Trailer Make & Plate#: 

NOTICE: IF SPRING DATE NEEDS TO BE CHANGED, WRITTEN NOTICE MUST BE Summer Trailer Storage Options: (PLEASE CIRCLE) 
PROVIDED 3 WEEKS IN ADVANCE TO INFO@CAUSEWAYMARINA.COM. THERE WILL 
BE A $10 PER DAYCHARGE IF YOU FAIL TO PICKUP ON YOUR SCHEDULED DATE. Onsite: $150  Home 

Storage and Winterization Package 
Gold Service is for boats up to 28’ in length ONLY! If your boat is larger than 28’ please choose SILVER service.  

Extra charge for excessive trailer tongue length- we allow 3� of tongue. Haul out fees apply if you do not have a trailer. 

 GOLD SERVICE- $80/ft  SILVER SERVICE- $70/ft 

Winterize Rates   Haul Rates 
Packages below are for WINTERIZATION ONLY. Storage customers with more than              Hauls to and from our ramp ONLY! 
  one engine on your boat must add of the packages below for addi�onal engine.  
 Includes winterizing a single engine, change engine oil & filter and lower unit oil.         Pontoon Boats up to 25�: NO CHARGE Jet Skis: $100 

 4 Cylinder: $449   PWC Engine: $399 V-Hull boats up to 22�: $75 one way 

  V6-V8: $559  Generator Set: $175 Boats 23� to 34� (hydraulic trailer): $250 one way

 Ski Boat Engine: $610  Heat/AC: 175 Pick-up & Delivery- CALL FOR QUOTE 

  Outboard Up to 60HP: $399  Standard Water System: $165 Wash Packages 

 Outboard 61-200HP: $499   Large Boat Water System $265  Pump Out: $25        Botom Wash: $12/� 

  Outboard 201-400HP: $599  Ballast System: $125    Plus Wash: $15/�        Full Detail: CALL FOR QUOTE 

Remove Outdrive, inspect bearing & grease: $250

       Jet Ski Storage ONLY 
 (Winterize PWC engine package above REQUIRED!) 

        INDOOR   OUTDOOR w/ SHRINK-WRAP 
   Single: $600               Single: $500 

   Double: $1100               Double: $900 

X 

$70 per foot (registered length): For boats of any length. Includes 
outdoor storage with shrink-wrap, botom wash, winterize single 
engine, change engine oil & filter, change lower unit oil, stabilize 
gas, check any addi�onal fluids, grease gimbal bearing, spring 
commission & launch. **Water systems such as toilets, sinks, 
holding tanks, ballasts, etc. are an addi�onal charge.  
 

$80 per foot (registered length): For boats 28’ & LESS ONLY! 
Includes indoor storage, botom wash, winterize single engine, 
change engine oil & filter, change lower unit oil, stabilize gas, 
check any addi�onal fluids, grease gimbal bearing, spring 
commission & launch. **Water systems such as toilets, sinks, 
holding tanks, ballasts, etc. are an addi�onal charge.  
 

I hereby authorize the above repair work to be completed along with the necessary materials. 
You and your employees may operate the until herein described on any waterways or elsewhere 
 for purpose of testing, inspection, or delivery at my risk. An express mechanics lien is acknowledged 
on the above unit to secure the amount of repairs thereto. It is also understood that you will not be 
held responsible for loss or damage to the unit (or articles left or within the unit) in case of fire, 
theft, accident or inclement weather conditions or any other cause beyond your control.  

X 

mailto:INFO@CAUSEWAYMARINA.COM


2023/2024 Winter Additional Work Request
Please list services you authorize Causeway Marina to perform on your boat this Winter. Any other work requests and estimates
can be made with our service writer. (Initial for approval):

Owner's Name: _____________________________ Hull ID#:__________________________________

List of things you'd like accomplished:

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________



TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. By signing this agreement for storage space at Causeway Marina set forth on the first page of this document, the
boat OWNER acknowledges the understanding and acceptance of the following terms and conditions set forth
therein.

2. Insurance: Lessee agrees to have the watercraft covered by a full marine insurance package (hull coverage as
well as indemnity and liability coverage). Lessee agrees to release and discharge Lessor from any and all
responsibility or liability for injury (including death), loss, damage to person or property in conjunction with the
Lessor’s facility, marina, or equipment. This release and discharge shall cover without limitation any loss or damage
resulting from Lessor’s employees parking or hauling Lessee’s boat, vandalism, theft, fire, hail, high / low water,
wind collision, freezing, ice, rain or any other act of God.

3. Causeway Marina is not responsible for loss or theft of any items of personal property which may be left on the
boat by OWNER.  OWNER leaves any personal property items in boat at OWNER's sole risk.

4. This is a storage agreement only and no security services are offered, either express or implied.  Causeway
Marina requires that owner carries their own insurance coverage on stored property.  OWNER agrees that
OWNER's insurance coverage will protect both OWNER and Causeway Marina in the event of casualty or loss,
vandalism, or theft on the boat/motor and further agrees to waive any right of subrogation against Causeway
Marina for any such loss.

5. Causeway Marina is not responsible for any damage to the boat or motor during storage, which is not
occasioned by the actual negligence of Causeway Marina or its employees.

6. Causeway Marina is not responsible for rotting or mildew of any sort in the boat, motor, or canvas.  Causeway
Marina is not responsible for rodent and/or insect damage of any kind to the boat, motor, or canvas.  Causeway
Marina is not responsible for the cleaning of any mold, mildew, etc.

7. Owner agrees to give Causeway Marina an out of storage date in the fall.  This date is used as a guideline for
placement of storage.  OWNER agrees to notify Causeway Marina a minimum of two weeks prior to actual pick-up
in the spring.  If OWNER'S boat is not picked up on agreed upon pick-up date a $10 a day fee will accrue.

8. Labor for any work (winterization, hauling, and commissioning), other than that described on the storage
contract will be charged separately from this agreement.

9. Causeway Marina reserves the right to refuse to launch or release any boat until the OWNER has performed all
the terms and conditions of this agreement, including the payment of any and all outstanding debts held against
the boat by Causeway Marina.

10. Causeway Marina reserves the right to cancel this agreement at any time for violations of any terms and
conditions.

11. Inboard fuel tanks need to be turned in 95% full.

Customer’s Signature: ________________________________________________ Date:______________ 
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